
Ol� Tow� Hon� Kon� Cuisin� Men�
10 Dixon Street, Chinatown, Sydney, Australia

+61292643888,+61283176385 - http://www.oldtownhongkongcuisine.com.au

A complete menu of Old Town Hong Kong Cuisine from Sydney covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What gaia b likes about Old Town Hong Kong Cuisine:
A place in Sydney that gives you a feed after 10pm. The service is fast and efficient. There are great choices for
vegetarians as well. And the food was excellent. Very happy with everything. Definitely recommend. read more.

The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, and there is no-charge WLAN. What Elisha Gaylord doesn't like about Old Town Hong Kong Cuisine:

Not really authentic Hong Kong food. Price is expensive for what you're getting... not worth it. Plus the food is
below average, and poor customer service as well. I'd rather pay cheap and go to Eating world food court next
door read more. If you crave for sweet dishes, Old Town Hong Kong Cuisine with its fine desserts can surely

make an end of it, Besides, the inventive blend of different meals with new and sometimes adventurous
ingredients is appreciated by the visitors - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion. Of course, the most various

ingredients are also used in the most innovative combinations and variations - according to the motto of the
Fusion Cuisine within the offers, On the daily specials there are also several Asian menus.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Desser�
CREPES

Chinesisch� Sp�ialitäte�
PEKING DUCK

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

DUCK

GINGER

BEEF

PRAWNS

CHILI

ARROZ
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:30-2
Tuesday 15:30-2
Wednesday 15:30-2
Friday 15:30-3
Saturday 15:30-3
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